1996 General Tools
Award Presented to

] UN E 1,

Minutes of the 25th Annual
Business Meeting

PATRICK M. MAWNE

The following citation was read by SIA Vice P resident Fred
Quivik at the SIA's A nnual Busin ess Meeting, Sacramento ,
Calif. The award consists of this cita tion, a commissioned sculpture (the famous plumb bob), and an hon orarium of $ 1,000.

P

atrick M. Malone's
resume exhaustively documents "sus·
ta ined, d ist inguish ed service to the cause of Indus·
trial A rcheology," which is
what t he S IA's G eneral
Tools Awa rd was instituted
to recognize. He has devot·
ed his life and career to the
field, and has advanced it
th ro ugh his teaching, con- Patrick Malone (L) receives the
sulting, manage ment, writ· Society's General Tools Award
ing, and participation in from Fred Quivik (R)
professiona l associations.
Patrick 1-l arshbarger /Jhoto
Pat's impress ive resume
is too long to recite here, so I will high light some of his more
noteworthy contributions to our field. As an ad ministrator for fifteen years at the Slater Mill Museum, he was that institution's
director and principal fund ra iser. H e ably continued building one
of the nation's earliest private institutions devoted to the preserva tion and interpretation of an industrial site, so that it is also
one of the nation's most significant. Though historical reconstruction was a ve nerable acti vity before Pat d irected the
W ilkinson Wate r Wheel Proj ect at S later Mi ll, that undertaking
set standards in its design process, based on exhaustive archeologica l and primary research , and in its inge nious application of
mode rn enginee ring. At the time, the half-million dollars Pat
ra ised fo r the wa ter wheel was perhaps the largest allocation ever
of priva te-sector money for a purely educational IA activity.
Pat has led efforts to establish IA in some ve ry importan t
forums, where acceptance has come grudg ingly. O ne such forum
was the U.S. Congress, where Pat's testimony prov ided substan tive , authoritati ve grounding for the establishment of the Lowell
National Historic Park. He has since made significant contribu tions to the deve lopment and interpretation of the park. Pat also
fo ught to va lidate IA in perhaps a more hostile forum, at a meeting of the Society for the History of Technology. In 1979, he organ ized and chaired SHOT's first session ever devoted to material
ev idence. It was a controversial session , and Pat courageously
faced strong skepticism from some of SH OT's mandarins. But
through his efforts, the issue is now largely moot, as material ev ide nce is widely held as a valuable source fro m which we can
interpret and understand the history of techno logy and our h istory as an industrial people.
T he cri te ria fo r making the General Tools Award stress that
the recipient's contributions to the field of ind ustrial archeology
must be other than academic writing and pub lication . Pat is clearly dese rving of this year's award accord ing to those criteria. That
having been said, he must also be recogn ized for the Texture of
Industry, which he co-authored with our own Robert Gordon . The
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Tools for making IA such a rewarding activity.
Prior to reading the citation for this yea r's G eneral Tools
Award, Fred thanked those who submitted nominations; thanked
the G eneral Tools Mfg. Corp., and the Abraham & Lillian
Rosenberg Foundation , which sponsored the Award; and urged
members to continue submitting high-qua lity nominations for
the Award in coming years. The other members of the award
committee are Carol Poh Miller (1 994-1997) , who now cha irs
the committee, and Emory Kemp (1 995-1998 ), who also is the
first rec ipient of the award .
President H ay said he had been asked to make another recogni tion for lifetime achievement by the Canad ian History and
Heritage Comm. This year's award recipient is Bob Passfield, who
chose to be at the SIA rather than at a C HHC meeting. To
applause, Bob stood for recognition and thanked President Hay
for passing along the news.

Elections. President H ay thanked the board members rotating
off the board this year: Tina LeCoff, Gerry Weinstein, Carroll
Pursell, and Amy Federman . President Hay invited the C ha ir of
the N ominations Comm., Susan A ppel, to give the results of this
year's elections. She said that this year's spirited contest was a
mark of the excellence of the cand idates, and she thanked both
the membership at large for the ir nominations, and the candidates for running. Results:
N ominations Committee: Patrick Malone
Directors: Jack Bergstresser, David Simmons, and Ann Steele
Vice President: Sandy Norman
President: Fred Quivik
Pres ident H ay congratulated all the newl y elected offi cers, and
asked how he and Fred Quivik might make a peaceful transfer of
power. Incoming pres ident Quivik assumed the chair of the meeting formally to thank outgoing president H ay.
The meeting adj ourned at 2: 17 p. m.
Richard K. Anderson , ]r., Secretary

Texture of Industry, published in 1994 by Oxford University Press,
is the first real textbook surveying and giving context to American
industr ial h istory using IA resources, methods, and theory.
Pat Malone is a pioneer of our fi eld, and his contributions
endure on several fronts. His numerous other wri tings h ave been
influential. H e is a distinguished teacher, and many of his fo rmer
students at Brown [University] now make substantive contributions to !A. H e is a found er and past president of both the Society
and its Southern N ew England C hapter. He has he lped orga n ize
conferences and tours for the Society. He has contributed
immensely to the preservation of historic resources in his home
state of Rhode Island th ro ugh membership in the Technical
Committee of the State Planning Counc il. His impact has been
both local and national. It is our field's good fortune that Pat is
one of our most visible and effective ambassadors. The General
Tools Award is a token of the esteem and appreciation we owe
Patrick Malone. •
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